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jGolien Wc&linar. Heal Estato Transfers.

Married, in the villairo of O woo, Dec
hHIAWASXKE.

E, Kpvnntdi to 'G. M. land
on BfC 8, J100 .

"

;

VEHNON. '
22, 1811, by Ve Rev. Mr. Mattoon, A
JI. ( hipman to Mary Ann Pratt.

ANTRIM .

Geo. S. Farrer to J. PeFreese, n w frl
1 of n w frl J sec. 7. $475.

UENNINtiTCX.

OVERCOATS AND WINTER SDITSJ, Loi'gto M. I). Khoile?, part lot 20,When the many friends of Mr. end
Mrs. A. B. Chiprnau found that owin to OFUIOCK l'J. IZW.

woopurii..J. II. llartwell Exr. to O. M. llartwrll,
the fulness f years, and infinuitieH of F. D. Allierta 10 C. G. Dtibenlerry,nm they did i.ot fiel that they could tana ou tec ., $iouo.dojustico to n suitable celebration of
meir own weuuuis .anniversary, anu
had decided t" let the-da- pass by 4 un (Inhamo can furnish you nuy'mteazlne

or paper you want, and keeps a full line of
everything necessary In a tirst-cjas- s news

B. Fi RANN& SON, j

.
.v-' I

is the advice of your old cri-

terion this week. They are

0 Positively Offering their goods

wt-pt- , unhonorcd and unsung." they
roe up in unison of spirit and declared

Silk suspenders at KolhV.

All the latest conceits in silk limbrc!lant
ItOUYfi.

Have luldcil a full line of clears and
rlgaivttes and f hull keep all the popular
brands in Domestic and Key MYfct poods at
(Jrahaine's 1. O. News Stand.

Goldsmith lias moved from the second
Hoor of Wesoner bloek to the store lately e--
cupiftd by Knapp& Smith, '205 North Wash.
SL His stock of woolens in fall and
winter goods is neat and complete. The
prices for cash are cheaper than anywhere
else In the county. The store has been re-

fitted, papered and painted, and is the finest
merchant tulloihip establishment in the city.
I invite you uii tocall aiidseemy new place,
examine kuhIs and prices and satisfy your-w- !f

that what 1 nay is tr;:e. The best and
cheapest place in the county to Ret your
clothes made. My terms are strictly cash,
which enables tuc to sell cheaper than those
who give credit to their customers.

Goldsmith, the Tailor.
4205 N. Wash. St.

"It shall not bo BO?,' '1 ho fact that this
couple wero marriel in Owokso lifty
vcan ajjo, made a hom hero, raised a
family, and had never livnl in any otli
or place Amv, was considered no remark
at.ue tliat the occasion demanded some
sort df public recognition, consequently
"c old hcltK r.V of the citv put their

at LESS MONEY than you
can buy them elsewhere, and
everything is guaranteed to be .

as represented. : ' ;

heads t pother and iIannrl a surprise
party.

Mr. and Mra. Chipman were notified

stand. ,

Finest slock of Neckwear in the city at
Roth's.

Cash paid for old rubbers, iron, rags, etc.,
at tlio Owosso Iron anil Metal yard, Ex-
change street, Owosso.

One-fourt- h saved on everything bought at
Goldsmith's. Terms cash. 5JU5 N. Wash. St.

Wanted 10O tons of old iron at the Owos-
so Iron and Metal yard.

Call on Dyerly and Loring. peusion at-

torneys, notary publics. Ore insurance and
real estato agents. 113 N. Washington St.,
upstairs. . . :

See our all nilk ribbons, only 10c per
yard. Nice for fancy work.

' S. 11. Kwkk & Co.
You can buy nt T. (). Christian's, jeweler,

for the month of Decetnlier, 1 dozen Rogers'
tripple plato steel knives or forks for :J.75.
Plain silver thimbles, 25 cents each.

tluv a few ct their mend w. uM call on
Dec. 22d t oiler their congratulations,
ant would come between O.andi) tocinit
a little while. Acc rd nly they began
to arrive soon after (J p. in. as became

land on tec. 24, $2,2i)().
BURNS.

John Wallace to W.1J. Ilobrabacher.
part n e sec 2!), t800.

CALEDONIA.
A. V. JohiiKoii to Owosso and Cornn-u- a

bt Il'y Co. lot 12, block 12, Johnson's
rfdd.flGO.

Kd. Rose to E. L. Itose, h w I mc 2(,
13.000.

CORUNNA.
Ed. Iios tf Anna E. Uost s part lot

12 block 11, $1 000. .

PCKAND
Durand Land Co. to M. McGuire, lots

10 and 11, block 10, 2d add. fcii 0.
O. E. Dentiicon to J . Marshal, lot 4 blk

2 and part lot 3, block $K5.
Durand Land Co. to C. Drown, lot 8,

block 0, id add, $U 0. -

LAIXGM5UKO.
C. G. Duenbeiryr to T. B. Alberts,

land on tec 'JS. $200.
MIDOI.KllUUY.

A. M. Eaton 10 tl. A. llunton, n w fil
1 tec, li $2,500

H A Z ELTON. .

M, Ilouricati to J. Egau, e 11 w Jno
1 see 35,(1400.

.NEW HAVEN
L. V. Cutler to J. 11. Smith. 8 w of

11 o i s part n w frl -- co 4, $1S(0. N

C. W. Baldwin to E. Teat si 11, w
s e J sec 12, $15(j0.

owosso.
liose Harrison to Alice A. Harrison,

lot l.", block 2, Dewey & Stewart's add.
$500.

.1. L.Wright lo C. IJ. Wooster, lot on
sec 10, $250.

J. i:,Campbill to G. J. Sample, lot on
sec 23, J 1000.

l'EKUV.

II. A. Spalding 1 1 E. I. Ewinir. part s e

eldciiv people until the house was well
filled Mum vouii''er branches i f the

The Stock is large and complete in '.every 'detail.' Buyers "
are greatly pjeasedvith'the inducemetns Uiown;

x ; :

For the Next lew layslye Offer
100 pairs wool pants worth $2, 2.:0 and $f), at 1

--

:

A
100 pairr woo mittens worth 23c, at - - . - . . 15

old families were present. There wan a
general exchanging of greetings
mid rcminiscnces of earlier clays, when( m gP I their heads wero still untouciied by tlie
(rots of Hge. liov.Mr. iieitzel, pastor of
tiie Congregational church, m his own
peculiarly pleasant way, performed a

I- -unioue manage ceremony. Dr. l ark Hi & SON.
ITotlco.

The wilder taxes ratc now due. ,Pay
them in December, and save extra percent-
age. Office 111 K. .Main St. ,

D. L. MvnriivVCity.Tivas.,'

and Mrs.Giahum acting as be t man and U a
maid, just as they did fifty years, ago,
True to their notions of li spitality Mr.
and Mis. Chipman had prepared n" buun- -

, Clcthlcrs an4
V Grocers.'" 7 Morrice, Mich.

tiful repast Mid bade their friends wel

y- - WMfB'- -

Wanted. "!
Young nu-i- i to' work on tlio c it V (clegraph

lines running lielwecU D. & M. abtl T. A;
A. JsT. M.. (lcj)ots, alto Corunna nml
Owosso cities. No system In the J. S. Is
equal to this for students learning telegra:
phy. Wo teach what all telegraphers must
learn, after attending a telegraph school,:
before a situation can bo secured. Apply
to C. A; Sharp, manager Owosso, Corunna
City Tel. Co., Corunna. Mich,', , . i

' Jersey Cows. ' "
Two full-bloo- d new niilohs Jersev cows

for sale. Inquire of K. O. 1'i.An; or Thk
Timks office.

Yes, J sec 19, $160,
ri:i:Y villacg.

II. A. Spalding to E. I. Ewinir. et al.ou lot 4. Mloi k (J, A. W. Ca' kins add. $175.
( . 11. Calkins to II. A. SpalJinir. lots

9 10 and part 5, block 0, G. II. Calkins
add, $13G.

Have One Free!
I am giving (hem away la peoplo who trade

wiih me and I would enjoy giving you one. It
is not a cheap affair, out a fine family
mill (the Genuine "Jewell"), encased
in a handsome natural wood cabinet,
with air-tig- drawer, also air-tig- stor-
age compartment, and worth fully three
dollars.

come with unstinted cordiality.
After supper" Dr. l'arkill read the fol-

lowing )aper :

TlIK ('ONUUMiATIOXAI. CUIIUII, (tl-- ' OWlHl),

TO MU. AND MUA. A. !. ClIII'MAN.
Orcetliig: -

It Is M tth profound grutituto t' (iort. that
w ('uiuiiicuiorntu mi event ko rnre un that
which calls un together t.

"""

For lift y years our friemU have enjoyed
eneh others Boelety, have shareil each othiTH
love, bravely met the refnoiisioiliUcB ol life ;

have seen the wilderness blossom ns the lose,
and a little obscure hamlet develop into a
busy city, with u large growth and larger

They have. In the noon-da- y of their maturity,
lived in. und beon pait ot, and eoutriliuti-i- l

Bomothlngeontiaunlly to the making of this,
the most remarkable half century since th
dawn of creation.

Whatever may bo In store for humanity, In
the future, it will always Ktand nu unques-
tioned fact, that into the fifty years now draw-
ing to close, the practical rciuiltA of the IN
centuries of Christian thoujrht und endeuvor
are crystnUzcd and our friends watched this
miracle of the l'Jth century, and helped it
along. It is worth something to have lived in
an age, when Edison has called the lightnings
down from the heavens nud compelled them
to stand, willing aud obedient servants, at
our doors; when tho brain of Kricksou,
wrought Into tho fiber of our great steamships,
makes it possible for them to accomplish, in 11

week, what our fathers would Imvo been
proud to do in a month. To have helped strike
the shackles from tho limbs of more slaves
than God led out of Egypt. And above and
beyond all else, to know that tho Church of
their early choice, to which during all these
years, they have given faithful, consistent
support, freed from tho Incubus of doimiu
and formulism, placed in closer sympathy than
ever with the needs of tho world about it, and
prepared for a career of usefulness such as it
has never known in its history.

And all this and vastly more eaually won

JXJST RECEIVED,
; ; ;A11 New and Nobby Styles 'in

,

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums,

Manicure and Shaving Sets,
Scrap Books,

Music Polios,
Leather Goods,

. Plush Fancy Goods,
Bibles,

Toilet Cases,
Backgamon Boards,

And all the New and Late

Publications of Books,

AT LOSING'S,
The Leading Wall Paper House in Central 'Michigan.

Remarkable:: Cash :: BaraginsGood Coffee.
1 will givQ,you a "Jewell" Coffee Mill
to grind it. Full particulars tl the store.

In ajl kinds of furniture.IT,
CALL AND INSPECT OUR IMMENSE STOCK

derful, our good friends, sitting here, yet in

VWBefore Purchasing.
possession of a fair share 01 the strength uou
has given to them, have seen, und very much
ot Aulch they have helped to accomplish. It
is marvelous, littlo short of a miracle

And now, in the name of tho Church of your
choice, and of friends of honest endeavor,
among nil those who know you, wc congratu-
late you on the occasion of this anniversary,
itwlnir in art faw rtt n.. nml wn m-- thankful fur

SPOT CASH

GROCER,
.(Successor to F. E. BROOKS 4 CO.)

WEST OWOSSO.

To avoid moving goods we sell at lower figures thau ever
than ever, Fancy Ilockers, Sideboards, Parlor Suits, lledroom

HOLIDAY GOOBS
kjuii. xu mvi uvuryiiiiuir in ine line or nonie iurmsiiins.

KNAPP & SMITH.

this example of long lives spent in the service
ofUod, and in loving sympathy with hu--!
inanity. '

Mns. K. Samsiiurv,
Mrs. Emily Amkst.
Mkb M. 1 Sticwaht,
.l AMKS ClIAI'IX,
C. P. I'AUKU.I,, I

Committee
Owosso, Dec. 22, 1801.

Mr. Chipman, after gracefully accept- - i

ins this greeting sung songs of long ago, j

accompanying himself on tho organ.

Ho! there, Santa Claus! will
you tell me where you get

' your Candies?
Santa "I -t kn-o-w- .

Yes, I will tell for I know
; he has enough for all, and then
he is making more every day.
'Why, he has about a ton of
ilandy mixed candy which he
is almost giving away, and all

THE BIGGEST CUT YET !

Toilet and Manicure Sets,
Photograph Albums,
Work Boxes,
Bibles,
Hymnals, Prayer Books &
Gift Books of all Kinds, at

beveral beautiful gifts suitable to the oc-

casion were left as testimonials of esteem.
Tho good nights came reluctantly, for

the evening had passed so pleas-intl- j

none w ere in haste to depart.
Let tie hope many "good nights" may

be said to this worthy couple in the
years to come, and thatthcirn shall bo a
green old age. 4;..

other kinds in proportion, then j

It is thought by most people, that just before the Holi-
days jewelers advance the price about one-hal- f on their goods-- ,

but that is not the case with us. But instead, have reduced
them to prices never offered by any other house in the city.
Below are a few of our Reduced Prices:

Marriaco Lie ens o 3.

AdnaJ. Curk, Owosso 24
Emma Albech, Vernon -- 1

Harry W. Byam, Vernon 22

1 12 MAIN ST., OWOSSO.leen ureenraan, liaucroit
Fred Remiss, Burns
Alice Crosby, Rums
Edmund YanAuken, Vernon
1 ,.i ol)o C. Reed, Gaines:

Ladies' 14 Kt Solid Gold Case, Elgin Movement, Stem Wind -
10 Kt "...Solid Gold Filled Case,

Cent's 44 44 44 " 41 "
Elgin and Waltham, Stem Wind Movement, Silverine Case -

'
--

Rogers Bros. 1847 Knives or Forks, Rest Quality, per dozen --

Eight-Day Clocks, $3.50; One-Da- y Clocks, $3.00; Nickle Alarm Clocks

$34 oo
32 oo
14 00
14 00
0 00
2 OS

08

THE TIESom uoid Spectacles, Including fitting ....... $3 50 to $4 00
fcolid Silver Thimbles, all sizes, 29c; a fine line of Napkin Rings, each - - 19

All other goods in our line at the same great reduction.
Make your selections for the Holidays now, while our stock
is complete. These prices are for CASH. Remember the
place.

he always lias such nice creams
and carmels."

Inquirer "But how are his
prices?"

Santa "Ah! That is a
strong point, for they arc low-

er than the lowest, for first-clas- s

goods, and then you want
to see his Christmas tree trim-
mings, candles, lamps, toys,
etc. It is the finest line I ever
saw in all my travels. Then
there is his new book just out
entitled 'Sweets of Life'. I
never saw its equal for pleas-
ing everybody and such nice
fruits and nuts also."

Inquirer 'But you havn't
told me the place yet."

?2--
tmy JOHNSON'S

BAKERY, Owosso, of churse."

AND

Arthur Sehoch, Venice 22
Ruth A. Muzzy, Venice 20
George B Wr-rht- , Middlebury 25
Ieic F. Callagl...n. Owosso Tp 19

Wm. Tucker, Cul'-dni- 20
Nellie Munger, Vernon 17

Alten A. Bullh, Baucro t 29
Lizzie Asquith, Stockbridgc 18

Your patonage will be njipreciated, and
any orders entrusted to me for periodicals
of any kind will receive personal and
prompt attention. O. II. Grauamk,

P. O. News Stand.

The only large line of white lawn dress
bows to be found at Roth's.

Night shirts at Roth's.
My stock of silverware Is complete. Make

your selections early for the holidays.
T. O. CunisTiAJf, Jeweler.

COLE'S JEWELRY STORE, The Detroit Tribune,
Cor. Washington and Main Sts., Owosso.

Note Remember we will pay street car fare to and from
our store to all making a purchase of us. - $1.85 A YEAR.

Ipseial - gale f Ohnitmai Sffecaaae's sad Wnoy O-aed- i
5

DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER, AT

Spot Cash -:- - LAWRCNCE & SON'S; -:- - Grocery.
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Olives, Mushrooms,
Catsups, , Canned Goods,

Evaporated Apricots, Evaporated Cherries,
Evaporated Plums, Evaporated Blackberries,

Evan'tcd Iliuspberries, Evap'tcd Nectarines,
Almcra Grapes, Oranges,

Dates and Figs, Fresh Nuts of all kinds,
Spices of all kinds, Pure Maplo Syrup.

1 dozen of Florida Oranges for
o cans of String Beans
3 cans of Corn .

5 boxes of Sardines .

2 cans of Salmon .
3 pounds of Mince Meat -

4 pounds of Valencia Raisins
pounds of Muscatel llaisins

4 pounds of English Currnts
4 pounds of Turkish Primes
4 pounds of Mixed Candy
.'pounds of Cream Candy
4rfpounds of Best Crackers

4 pounds of Splendid Tea for 1.00
Japan Tea, Oolong Tea, English Breaksast

- Tea, all of the Best Qualities.
. Wc carry all the Best Brands of Coffee.

00 cents buys a pail of Pure Sugar Syrup. '

A splendid Fine Cut Tobacco for only 25c.DC

We have Bought nt Auction a Lot
and Fancy Goods.

of Fancy Goods, just what you want for Christmas, these are not old shopkeepers, but all Fresh and New. Vases, Dolls, Games, Glassware Lam
LAWRENCE & SON, The Caoh Crocerc, Ovvooco,

J


